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In these revolutionary times. (my! the

Spirit (‘7 Than.) the tern“ "loyal " ind
“ dhloyai" nreso bondled about end nocure-
lessly used that their true import is elmest

‘forgottcn; Plenty (it"men, who x{belly do
not know the meaning of the wprd, com-
?heently assume to 'cnll their neighbors
'disloyll.” Now .213“ " Ind "disloyal"
u. not American w 1 st ell. During our
.Wu- for Independence. the ndherentn' of
JIM English Monarch celled all those dis-
iloyul w o "laughed ntKing Georgy. where
the Eegle is King." Hut we drove the
terms out of the land, when we drove the
British lion out; and ever since thst they
had been entirely obsolete in this freegov-
nrnment of the United Stem,_until the ac-
cv‘asion of the present dynasty. Webster
defines loynlty to be “fidelity to a prince or

,r a/icfztv'yu, to a. huibsnd- or ioverf’ and dis-
lnyflty to he "went. at fidelity to amncign,
v'n_:u.ion of allegiance due a prim-a or mixer-

: ezgu." To whom. than. ere Democrats‘die-
loyal? .Whoiotheir “princeor sovereign 2”
h Ahnhsm Lincoln “rightful Ring by the

3 graceof God 7" When theSyrncuseunste,
corrupt and demoralized, determined to
nuke Dionysius king. with unrestrained

‘ power. the old patriot Damon holdly stands
up} inBenini's great play DamandPydtial,
andresins fire usurpation. Dionysius tells

, him’to begone. The rest we quote:
"Dillon, I stand a. SenntOr. within the

‘ Sen-to home. 7 \
‘Diomn's. Traitor! anddost thou dere me

to myfscef
.Dntox. Tniwrl to whom? to thee! Oh!

\ ’ Syracuse.
'1: this thy registered doom? To have no

* meaning '
For the proud names ofLiberty and Virtue.

‘ But as wine regal hrhggnrt sets it down
In his Vocabulary. And the sense,

J The broad, brightaeense- that nature hath
} assigned them. _
, ‘ln her infallible volume, interdicled, "

Foreyer from thy knowledge ; or if seen.
And known. and put in use. denounced as

. .trea‘sonnhle. "-
; ,

[And treated thus? No, Dionysins; No! -
lnm no traitorl But in mine allegiance
To my lost country, I proclsim theo one i”

TTORNEY AT LAW.“ 11l iyromplly attendA 1.0 Collection! and a]! other bu dams I‘_n-
tru.er to him. (mica henna-n F‘nhncnockg'
md D-m ner k Ziegler) Stores, [Baltimore urge!
pauyaburg, P5. , [slme 1859.

7; D. McCoflaughy,
'I'TQRSRY A1" LAW,(ofllee one door we:6A MBnliler'l drug and buck starfish”:

cuburg urea.) Arron" no Scum-m: 10l
PAR."- nn Plums». Bounty Land "I'm-
an“, Buckquy suspended Claiuu, um! I"
o‘her claim: spin“. the quernmem 94Wuh-
ing‘on, D. 0.; nlloAmericnnOlniml In Eliglln‘d.
Lind Warmnuiocated and loldmrboughtwnd
higheu price: given. Agenti nudged in 106
eating warrants in lon, Illinois :34 913)"
wrutern Staten ”Apply‘l‘n’him perionull’
m“ by letter. ‘

,Ga‘hysburg, Nov. 21, '53. ‘

_-

. Edward B. Buehler,
TTORNEY AT LAW, will {nithfully M!A promptly attend to all bluineuenlrn led

to Iglrn. He speak: the Germ": hummin—
Olfiu at the tune place, in South Baltimore
unel, nut Fomey'l drug store, lpm! newly
op‘posile Dnnner t Ziegler'l nore.’

Gettysbutg, Match 20. . ‘

Wm. A, Durwap, ' -

'rronxnr AT LAW.——omce in the N‘onh-A we". cornarochutre Square, Gettysbufg,
-.

"

K. [Uétlame If

J. C. Neely,?. ‘ ‘
TTORN’EY AT LAW.—-—Pariiculer atten-A tion [mid to collection of Pensions.

£nunty, Ind Buck-pfly. Olfice ic-the SL E.
cormr of the Diamond. ‘ ,' ‘

Genysbnrg‘fipfil 6, 1833.1 1! V .

Professmnal Card.
A¥ING previously’ nnnonncéd our Mao-H ciation togethetx as pmflidioners" of

medicine, we now gtntmhnt. 9n and am;- this
date, Warm enter inzojnn equal and penal-nut
pan-grimy. "We will give our united nnd
combiné'd attention to our pr’ofessionnl duties,
And é’naienvnr. fnithfully and smizfnrtorily. to
disclmrge them. 5. G. KINZI-IR, BL.DJ, '

. N. G._KEIRLE,'M. DJ
Lituegtown, March I, 18634 l , ‘

“

N. B. Being desirous ampsing up my olal
business, th‘ose knowinE (Hfihselves indebied
to me are respectfully requested to make prompt
nettle-menu, either hy—note or payment.

S. G. KINZER,~)L D.“neondfis pnosmcurxbfiEé" m
WAR." March 2, 1863. am.

The following local item isgtnken from a
.lato number of the Baltimore‘Gaym;

A "Axo'rmtx Fl.AGOKnnu.—Colonel Figh ye:-
t'erdny sent to the preprietor pf Mann's Ho-
tel. on Baltimore street, by order of General
Schneck.‘the following: ‘I nmdirected
hy the Major General Commanding to call
your attention to the mutilated and an.
graceful comiition of the National ting dis;
played upon your hotel. nn’dxequeata'nu to
immediately pause it to he replace by a.
new and perfect one. The fact of your
kee in}: up rsistently such an apology for
ourghtion'nfimblem is comtrued as an in-
sult to the flag, and caunes many just com-
.fxlainta.’. .An order of 3; similar character
was also sent to Barnum’r hotel and the

'Corn Exchange. The orderwas‘complied
with in' each instance.” .

. “The Major-General Commn‘nding" has
won another vicwflb. Amid the essing
curt“! of office, herhah not permittetfii’m Ar-
pm dye! to be 4: mad by the Publicans of
Baltimorc. Their, insidious attempt to
weaken the Government. byflnunting soil-

‘ mi mid weather beaten hunting in his loco.
' has been promptly rebuked by the conquer-

ing: Help, It, is true‘, they gave to the
breeze the 'old flag of the Union: but the

. norm hnd‘toseed it, land the wind..- had
...-Icpt over its folds. and the elements had
played among its stripes and stars. In such
rude treatment it mny have been “mutila-
ied.” and its colors may have faded and be—-
corno efihce‘d. of~ course there was “trea-
son” in all this. and, very properly. “cunn-
gd many and just complaints.” “Mnnn’s”
“B‘mum’s’h and the “Corn Exchange”
were stonceinvested ; and these dangerous
outposts were soon compelled to hauldown
the old banner and display from their flag-
rtnti‘s‘mew and perfect" bunting. We trust
thatmuch 'good may grow out of this new
victory. The scarred and battletorn en-

,Ligns must no longer be permitted to float
over-our gallnntsoldierg. Endeared though
they mny be by many hallowed associations,
they must not be unfurled in Baltimore.‘
in the presence of Maior General Robert
C. Sphneck.‘ They are not fit to come
“betwixt the wind and his nobility I‘!
Agc.

~ _

' ' _ >

.. W”;

- J. Lawrence Hl3l, M. D. »~ ‘
AS‘his office one '

I I door w‘est ofthe - “NUT.Lutheran church ain L ‘
Cbambérshurg sniee’l. anrlopposite Piék’ing’a
"are, when: the-5g wishing to) hnve 4n; Dental
Operation performed are resphe‘qtfuily invited to
cull. Hummus“: Dru. .Hornq, Rev.‘C. P.
Krnnth, D. 1).. Rev. H. L. Bnugher, D. 0., Rev.
Prof. M. Jacobs, Prof. M. L. Shaver. 1

Gettysburg, April 11, ’53. I » 5
Adams ~Cou'nty

UTUAL FIRE INSERANQECOMPANY.—
.Incorpornted Murch 18,x 1831.

O'PICKRH
Pruidml—Gaorge Swaps. ‘ 2 ' .
rm Fruidml-S. R. Russell. ‘ r
Serra dry—D. A. Bnehler. 9'
Trmmrer—DM'id M'Cremy.‘
Enrulire Cowman—Robert FlcCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew llcintzelmap. “ ’ ‘

”Mayan—George Swope, D; A. Bneh‘lrrfin..\l’Curdy,7:xcob King_,_ .\. “divinelman, D. Mr-
Crenry, S. R. Russell, J. .i Heish, Samuel
pfurbomw, E. G. Fahnsfiznckfirm. B. Wilson,
H. A. Picking. Wm. B. McCle lan, John Wail-
ford, n. q. .\lcCreary.John flicking, Abex‘rr.
Wright, 'John Cdnninglmm, Amie] F. Gait,
James 11. Mnrshall, .\l. Eirhplbergor. l

WThis Company is limited in its opefia-
tion: to the county of Adams” It has been in

‘ succeuful Operation for more than six fears,
and in that period Inns paid all losses arid ox-

‘ pensos’ntilhonl nnymiunhml,baking also Marge
unplug capital in the Trensury. The Com-
puny emplnp no Agents—all businoss bein:

’ done by the .\lnnngcrs‘, whoMilly 1:102:1-‘ed by the Stockholders. Ally fit-ran desiriné
lnn lnsuyamce cnn apply to {my of the above
named .\lnnmrers for further information, ‘ -‘

”The Exes-“five Commhtee meets M. the
oflico'ofthe (‘ompuriy on the last “'aduoidny
in every month, at 2, P. )1. ‘ ‘-

Sept. 27, 1833. ‘ , ;

Sométhmg New 1‘ ‘.\' GETTYSBI'RG.——The undersigned informsI the citiu-na of the town and county. that he
hns commenced the BAKING blwiness, on‘a
huge scalP. in York strocthfiettyshurg. nearly
opposite \Vnttlos's Hotel, “here he will try ,to
dawn, and hopes to rereive, mlibernl pntrn -

fly. ~mm”). norms: CAKES, URAGKERF‘,
PRETZHLS, kn. th.,l ked every day, (Sun'-
da‘ys n-n-cptcd.) all of fig best qhnlitf, And soFdat the lbt’vcst living: profits. Cracker-Making pn‘
ail its hr'anches‘is hugely carried‘bn, and orders
to any amount, from this and‘ndjoining cunn-ties. supplied at the shdrtrst notice. Having
erected a large and cnmmodious bake-house and
Becurod sthe best workman and the most n"?-proved machinery, he. is prepared to do i 3hem-ybusincss.

3:125 ”:56!

How the Median: are Rrgnrded by the l'm'on '
SM“ of the'Southr—Thnt old smunch Union 1organ of Kentucky. the Louin-z‘l’lc Journal.
thns‘oomments upo the election in New

, Hampshire: -
" Theme/suit of th New Unmmliire elec-

tion is another che ring evidencfi‘hf {he
overwhelming chm m publifie rimont,
and a satisfactoFy nspurunceltlmt the con-
sorvativo feeling of he Eastern States will
soon entish out the mdicalism‘whicli has

~ broughtilhis'countr to the verge of ruin.
. If the no‘ws (if this i porlnnt. victory could

be smtéred throng ‘ the armies of the rel»
elsgmd they. Would calmly refieci‘upon its

- signiflcnnae,‘it wou d do more to prompt
; .th‘em to 'return to aw and order and tba

"ray of n govern ent which no peace-‘
, fully and efijecma 1y corrects , the via-

‘ lance of pirly or thallqllruism of faction. by.
f the operation of its a ective system, thanany

word: ofkindlyahartaflbn or any constrainedap-
‘ pliahcesofgovmmenla pa'wer.

’ In cgntempla-
‘ting this splendid firiumpb, which shows
the real mnjorit °fi conservatism in New

‘ Hampshire to {a vet seven thousand.‘ irhiph but. for the finial-innate lamination

”mums ‘SAUPEEi

. A. Mathmt & Son’s ;’
» m-‘A AND FURNITURE\VAREROOMSJQ.S 25 and 27 X. Gay street, Baltimore, (neu-

Fnye‘tte st..) Extending from Gay to‘ Frederidk
st.—(he Inrgestéstublishment ot'the kind in the
Union. Always on hand a huge assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND‘OFHCE FURNITURE. er -

bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads,Washstandsflvm‘x-
robes, Mattrenes of Husk, Cotton and Hair-
Spring Beds, Saint, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chain,
Raéking Chain, Ezugeres, Marble Tables, Set-
-l¢e§, Reception and Upholstered Chnira, AS-
SORTED COLORS OF CUTTAGEFURHITUHE,
Wobd Chairs. Office Chairs, Barber Chain,
Cribs and Crn(ilcs_,,Hnt Racks, H H Furniture,
(int and Walnut Frame Looking glasses, Side-boards, Exttnsion Tables, ofever):iength.

Persons disposal to purchase‘ure invited to
call‘nnd give our flock an examination, which
for variety and {minty 'Of workmanship is nqt
equalled by any galabliih‘ment in the country.
3 , ; iAx-MATRJOT a sok, .

N935 25mm! 27 N. Guyana”. ‘ '
Aug. 5 1866-. '1 n

‘ of the constituent ‘arty elements in theL Granite State..woul£pave decked n. conser-
» vntive Go‘ernor. the true friends of the
1, Unjon hue abunanu; towns for 00138;!!th
} htion." -‘ ,'

i ' We desire/to call rticulm- attention {aj the lines,we have pfited in italic. Demo-
-1 riatic victories are What. the Union men of
i the South desire. Thisshows‘the’ necessity
. of A thorough organization of the Constitu-l tionnl Union part-y everywhere. to 00-0139!"
I ntowith ohrfriends in the Border Statesin

bqhali of the restorotion of the, old order of
I, “Ma-v. - ‘

Old Gold and Silver
ANTED—The highest price in cub
paid for gold Gold and Silvgr ;, thg

present is n favorable than.) sell, the premium
on it being large: Also, Gold and Silver Coin
pnrchnud, and the highest price ginn, by

. V \ JOSEPH BEVAQI .
Wntchmaker‘t Jeweller, in the Diamohd. '

‘ Feb. 23, 1863. ‘ . t * ;

T ”What con be the "state necessity”
i for thine unenmpled tyiwg‘by the "offi-
-1 cud-telegraph 2'” We, had supposed that
.' the highest pinpscle ofperfection in the
i pent lrt had bpematlsined ‘hilhertn. but
L the last few weeks, “hive demonstrated the

eontmy._ For instanoe, we were informed,
l short time since. that the Yam expedi-
tion use a grand success, that it had cuptu~
red “ 7:000 prison’ers md twenty-six rebel
was rte,” —'l‘he canal It Vicksburg and
st DEProvid'enpe were both eminent sum
ceséos. Heine’s Bluff was reached. and the
"rebels flanked" by ,ibs Sunflower fixer.—

- Farragut had got by Port Hudson with his
{‘entire fleet.” end Vicksburg was ‘on the
new! filling. One‘ day we Ire informed
flat “the government." by most encoura-
ging advices from Gen. Grant, leading to
the belief that startling new: is soon to be

,
hard. snd nex_t that Vicksburg is being e-
vuusted. Thl: behig accomplished. I” by
th, we are next told that Richmond
it‘llemg evscuated. and finally to cap the
dun“ that Charlestown is taken. It
should be remembered that there in a gov-
ornment mmmhip‘ over the'prees. how.
what in the name ofreason is the useof'nll
thisunemplod lying fn-Sunlmry Democrat.

Cannon 8: Allan"! \ ‘VIEW MARBLE WORKS, Cone: of Ba “-4i more and Pam Middle streets, opponimj
th. Court Hon”. Gennbnrg, I’m—Wu nrd
prepared to fun-nigh Honumenu, Tombs. Bend-i
stones, Nnrbln Maud“, Slnbi for Cabinet;
Makers, Ind all other work uppermining tn our‘
business.” Wewill guarantee pafisfnclion bo‘h
ufto execution Ind price. Call Add an omidesign: and specimens of work. "\ ‘
_Feb. 3, was. ‘tx' . l

, fi-Sanns& chnnu's Store is it It worn
th, :1 visitjust. M this time. We doubt. :hether,
oven in our lat-gnu cities. to line I dilplny of
Stout can be ' found. Their largo mom in
full of Stovel of every pattern‘; Alto. every vs;
riely of Hollow Ware, Sheevirpn Wsre. Tin
WIN, Punished Ware, hp“ Ware—embrac-
ing, indocd,!7¢fflhing in We house furnishing
line, deso, Snuuge Culten,S-nsuge Staffers,
Lard I’reuseg, ta, kc. They nre’ prepared to
sell wholesale and retail, Tin Wnre and Sheet-
iron Warn of their own manufacture—keeping
1 mlficien. number of ham}: to supply any de-
msnd. Their unonmnm of Lumber is war,
large; 5190 Coal cl "cry kind.

‘11” Baden {Traveller says. "3 "‘5 3 have “I;l"Tfi;Qi:'e-(i_l>-;IGW nmrgngn}
"0' W ”Wt-OW“) Lm°9m “n“.‘he Prod»! W ofQueeguwnfe, to vbich we invite the”3°” 0‘ Emwc‘flmm "‘5 mued- and Mention ofbnyers., L scu'r'r asox.
'0 Jun yes to hear of four slave. wimp—m7. ‘ ._____.

blcumled themaeiva of it; provisions. 1‘ LYCEBINE und CAiPBOR SOAP, to:

.P. 4—”«b o—»~~ .-. c prere:ting and cnrmg the hit“ of 3111's.
j min—People ho pay a mium {or quite”. am 01.11::‘ insects. At - . ’{f “no pen-hag. not. unit? that. thei’ s‘ 93. 3- EQEEWS Pugj‘fl‘a.mSntu Mint“?bilulolph§n will ex? ‘

chug my quali' of cams u 1'»: totqumeuqurm y. i t

ccunnza PICKLES, : urge-1m am I".0 wind twig)!" ch]. in im oydcr, at, ' E; ‘ ‘ ufirwwu’s.

* , Something New. 3; 1 -
HEundergigfi'edrespertl‘ul- *
ly,3nforms that residgnu&ofGettysburgapd ‘ i‘cinity,tlmt _

he has opened I: WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE. in the room immedinlely in the rear of
Mr. J. L.- Schick's Store. and fronting the
[Squnrq where he intends keeping an ‘nxsort—-
men: of WA'N'HHS, JEWELRY, SILVER 51dSILVER. PLATED WARE, SI'ECTACLE ','

CLOCKS, km, kc. ‘
Havingibeen connected with a first-fins}

Witch grid “Jewelry Store in llahimdre, fqr
several years pmrhhe is prepared to furnishevery article in the line, at. the lowest cidry
prlcu, and all purchases will be guaradtied as
represented, , { i

From :1 109 g experience in W. [ch-repsfirlnky
especially affine Watches, he is Lepnrcu‘l to (to
all kinds of Watch-Work promptly, in tire beg:
mnnneru‘und guaranty the performnure ofit. ‘,

Heyill keep always on hand It l:trge!nssorl-
mint of SPECTACLI'IS,and Spfic- ‘ 1‘
tncle Glasses; and having muchm
experience‘in adapting them to the sight, is
prepared to fit. all who need them. 5 3

, HAlllJl-“VELRY‘mnde to order in the besta’tyle, and a great variety ofpatterns op hnnrl
» JEWELRY repaired in the neatest manned

. JOSEPH Brzhx. }
Gettysburg, Dec. 23, 1861. (f _ j 1..—. , —-‘_a-—‘—-———~————._——_.——__-7 .A.

‘ ,Good'Kewa for Everybofly! \
' OME‘TO GOLDMAN'S, , -5» k0 ‘AT SA'Msox's om smx‘b

, 1, 1 ALL NEW Gubnsx :
CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAPn’

.-- l :

lsnhc Goldman, just from Biltimqrr, has
opened a ('lnthing mul Variety Store in Sum-1
:un‘slOl‘d Corner. on tho Diamond. i'n “:Dttys7
burg} where he offers a large .smek at Goodq
in his line. and which he will sell at l riot-s ad
low as to «atonish nll buyers. "is nsaJruuent,‘
~which will be found made ofthe hes! nrmoriulj
in the best manner, comprises every‘hiug iq‘
the line of Men's k Boys" Wénr, vit: ; |
' Qver Genie, n lnrge variety; " ‘

Dre‘s Cont-3, It large variety ; g ‘
Sack Conta,l'| large variety; ‘l i

' Pqntnloons. n lnrgmynrielj; l"mm, a large variety; ‘ . ! 1A Shirts, llnndkerchiels. Neck Ticfi,
. Glofep,'Suapenderi, (‘arpet Bngfi,

, Knives, Porl Mommies, ;
< Gentlemen?! Drening Comm,kc.

Heavy Bob”. not to be‘bcut ; 1 1
‘ Segarl, Inhm'co, ' ‘r Ivs Fine assortment of Pipes, kc” fie. '

.
cm him u call. No troublP 10 shnw 00th

By selling gbod Goods, at moderate p us. he!
hopes to pleMo nll purdmgnrs.‘ Don I forget}
“ the Spot "—Snmson's Old Corner. ‘ I IGettysburg. Dec. 15, 1862. . t I'—'"

’ ‘M" ‘h‘ ‘ -‘—‘ “"I—"‘"sDr. Robexft ’Horner’sl ’TEW FAMILY DRX'G A\D . Ih z insvmrnox {STORE}
cmnannsnrm srnrcr, (:HTTYKRGRG. ‘ .

Having retired 3mm the naive pnficticc otE’l
my proiqesian, I tuke plensure In muwuncinm:
to the :‘i‘fizens ofGen) aburg nudjfiuiity‘ that‘.
I have Opened 3 ' a ‘ Isaw mm: STORE. . 1-
in the room formmlyoccupiml by Dre, R. k f‘.
Honwu, as an olfir‘e, “here Iwill (m’nslsuulyj
keep on lmnd a large supply ofullkinds of y
FRESH BRIT-S, ‘ ' 1

- MEDICINES, A ' - I , ‘
I CHEMXCALS, ‘
J‘ PEREITMERY. ,_

l‘ '_ TOOTH POWDERS. ‘
.

‘ DYE STUFFS,
DRY PMXTS. and '

PAINTS ground in OH, ‘
OILS, exprv‘swd and diafilled,

‘ smnoxmw ofnll kinds,
Inks, PensfPenc'fla..Pn[-pr,(?nmffi. Brushes. kc.

PATENT M EDICINES
All the popular Palent .\lcdicinc‘x, tngclhor

with n seleetion of pure WINES, BRANDIi-JS
nudlWlilSl-(EY, for medicinal purpoqcs only;
Always on hand. In a word, my stock omlmlces
everyrhin'g usually found in a first-cine: store
of thin description. A i

A larzé supply offronh Drugs has been re-
ceived, and others are urrlvinfi, whichil am 9f-
fering to the public on very accommodating
terms. )l'y .\ledicines haw; nil been purchased
under my personal inspection and suncn‘ision
from the mout reliable houses. I cnn therefore
not‘ Only recommend them an pure and fresh,
bulsnn sell them cllcnp, ‘

N.’ B.—:—PAR'PICULAR AuENTIONEgiven to
the trenlmeril- of nll chronic gisenses. ‘

.g-A, D V LGE‘G‘RTATIS‘.“
May 12. 1362., It _ ‘

New Goods. |

PRING GOODS i—gCHOICE GOODS!S.O v FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS
have past r eiyed anq‘are now openingaiarg'e
and choice uortment-‘of SERING‘GUODS, to
which they nvite the (attention of the public.
Having been pugchaaea with care at reduced
prices, we are prepare: to give our customers
bargains. Our stock h 3 been largely increased
by the addition ofa choice variety of die Intuit
styles of LADIES’QRESS GOODS, material
for. MENS' WEAR; CARPETINGL QUEENS-
WARE, MILLINERY GOODS, km, comprising
n. complete assortment of eqcrything nun-11y
wanted. - Call ear]:" and select. bargains for
yourselves. FAHNESTOCK BBO‘S.

April 7, ram. -

The Grocery Store -

N THE HILL-11)! undersigned would
respectfully inform the citizen:0! Gettys-

burg end vicinity, that he has taken; the old
”and “ on the Hill." in Beltirnore street, Get-
tysburg, there he intends to keep constantly
on bond nil kinds nLGROCERIESvSugars.
Comm, Syrups of 111 kinds, Tobecdo, Fish,
Stilt, he" Eerthenvnre of. all klndd, Fruits,
Oils, and in {not everything nshall; found in‘n
Grocery. Aloe, FLOUR & FEED at all kinds;
all of which he intendo to 5211 low so the low-
elt. Country produde taken in Ixnhlnge {or
'goods end the highest Price given. Be Setters
himself that, by urict Attention our] sh honest.
desire to please, to merit n shore ot public pg-
tron-ge. TRY nut} . , . J. I. ROWE.

1 Feb. 23. 1863. mt - i .'

To Disabled Soldlers, ‘

EAMEN AND MAERLNES. AND WIDOWS.S-OR OTHBR HEIRS OF THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED OR BEEN KILLED IN, THE SER-
VICE—gins. C. chxn, Attorney for Claim-
nnts, ty Land Ind Pension Agent, Wash-
ington (fity. D. C.-—-Pensions procured tor Sol-
dierl. Senmen and Marines of the present rur,
who are dinbled by reason of wonnds received
or disease contacted while in servicepnd Pen-
nionl, Bounty Money end Arrears of Ply ob-
tained forwidowe or other heirs of those who
have died or been killed while in rervlcc.

Come to the Fair!
FD DON‘TFORGET TOVISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE NURSERIES.—Pgnon| wishing

to Imm Trees will find the stock in the ground
remntknbly 611e, “d ofl'ered at reduced prison.
The Apple “gutters 1100 Vtric‘iu, embhcing
all the‘bpprovtd lona. _ . -

N. 8.499 the index bond no“ "on Dnle
Pout ofice. ‘ ‘ T. E. 000 K 3 SONS, ‘

Sept. 2,136]; ; Wan. ‘

Bounty Land procured for services in any of
the other 17m. CHAS. C. TUCKER, '

Wuhingtan, D. C.
J, C. Nun, Agent, Gettysburg.
Kay. 18, 186], _,

.

R. TOBIAS’ celebnud Derby CondudouD Powders, for Horses Ind Can.9,_for ab
1! Dr. HORNER‘S Drug Store. . 4

BCSKS MCm Sash clam; II
.4 . PICflNG'S

Au -tioneering

THE undersigned. having obuine'd Lion-nab
_ under the United States Excile Luv, begl
leave to infirm his lriendl and the public gen-
enlly, thnt he continues [ha business 0! Am:-
tionebrin Ind Snle Crying, And will be glad to
receive a fibenl share ufthe pnblic’l pntronnge.
He promiuel antisfaczion to 11l who mny em-
play him. Chung moderate. Residence, in
lounlplenslnt townlhip, half I. mile south of
Hnnn'l Bunion. Post office nddreu, Granite
P. 0., Adan! county.Pl.

JOHN STALLSXITH.
Fab. 9, 1863. 2h”

KW FALL I: WINTER GOODS!—A‘ good
‘momnelt of Full Ind Winter Good: n

c “fix the weapon n! A.SCOT‘I' t sows
BELLAS of our; uric: u

? . . gICKING'S.

‘ Queenpwaqte‘. .

I" you wsnt Inything in th. QUEENSWABEI line call at A. SCOTT & SON‘S, whmyou
will find the but anomnem in town.

Much 24, 18,62. ~ - ,

OLLDCK‘S LIBYAN—4h. parent and
but. tanking pquer in Inc—at Dr. 3

(”NEWS Drug Store. ’ . J ‘
ADIB‘ muss mamas. in mm. u.
riocy. u ' 8031MB;
o :0 Dr, R. Hanna's I)":nger 'me ’39:
his XEDICATED 0021611 cum,

The Old and Reliable»
YEW svmxu «nous.

L SN.\LL_PIH)FJTS & QI’N'K SALES...
J.‘, L. ‘SCHICK‘

would rupeclmllyruy to the cfiizous of Get-
tythurg Ind vicinit ,‘ lhll he in now meiting
ag his store a aplenjid . “1“

STOCK ()8 SPRING GOODS
The nook cousin! in pm of Fain-y Ind

Staple DRY GOODS, of any description.sums. , lnuzaumqtm. . , i
‘ ALLIES, . l

1 ”1 banana; lg mumzmns, 1
l = ALPACCAS, i

‘ ,

n uwss, .
T . ' :01”.

of n'l qulltlu and; choke» uylefl. wh
be sold 11. PRICES‘TO DEFY CUHPE

FURXISHIXG GOUDS ]
of all kindv, including Silk, Linen Ind
llnndkrrchiefs, Glyn-s, Stockings, kc.

Also, I. splendid nuorlmenl of 11l BOSS,
{Aces-milEdginguUmbr'ellu glad Ear ‘iolL-L -
My stock om'm'rs (mom will be {o3nd run
and complete, Ind‘cuhomefl In” rrl .upon
always getting good good. :1 lbs love-z poul-
ble ptitel. - 1 - -{ l

. Gentlemen will find it to theiradv-um: to
call and examine my flock of »cwms, ‘ - !

' CASSDIEBES and _, z
1 f . vas'rmqs, ‘of all qumin ayl'choicen styles. 1 ’ApriFZl, 1362.: J. L. semen

l

P General HoGlellnn , . l
.; XPECTEUlx'GETTYSHL'llG.—Everyb'odyi

‘ 1 be pr pared. The 'underqigm-d unnm;
nimt ic‘rperlfully invim’the attention of thei

’citizenu of Gettysburg and its vicinity to call‘
and examine lll'l well selected nook of goodn,
‘ls he his in I returned from the city mth nl

' fine In mun ment of good»: in his line It you
will find Ink“ or any other town.

Indium: is the time to call and get thn-e
‘ fine woolen Surfs, Shane-l Scarfuflne Gum-letn, woolenllander-sleeree, and it]! those nix-e"

' little “fixture: for the ,wilet in the way nr‘
‘ Brnlhel. Cobb: and Perfumeriu. ill of which

1 can be had qtNo. 113,nght opposite the Bank.
Gentlemen, - word to you. 11. G. Carr'- is ,

the plnce to get the best end cheapest under: -
clothing in the loin :3 {allows : iover-uhlrls,‘

l [Hider-third. Drl‘veu of all kinds, long And
short Stockings from 13 cent: ‘up to 75 cent: a
pair. Soldiers, 5 few remark: to you: H.'G.
(ferr‘l in the ploqe to; get thou good Euék»
akin Gauntlets, Army Socks, 11lkind; ofArmy 5Knives and heavy Knives; Illa knlleflork and
spoon all in one; the regular army Shirtl Ind ‘
meeu, Sleeping .Cnps, woolen Scnrh of~all 1kinds. ‘ Smokers, 11. G. Cum- lme a! fine In}uuonrnent or Smoking Tobu‘co Ijnd Pipe! in
you can Cline up in] place. Clicking Tobac-
co and Cigm ofnll'kindn Ind priees. ‘ e

Also, Hardware. Queen-rare, ‘ I! kind: ofSyices, Groceries, first-rate Cidegnnd ane
Huegnr, all Ikindl ofl-‘oncy Soapsuall kinds of
Essences, ‘ Potent Medicines, Coil ‘Oil Amt
Lamps, and.) very handsome u‘sortutcnt of
l'izrfnmeries.} Now is the lime. ‘Com one,
mine all, and give ns 3 call. Don‘t forget the
plnce, No. “3, in East York s'tre‘el, oppolite
the Bank. 11. G. CARR, Agent.

llc'or. 17,1861 ’

3
Hardv—vg’é. p

ND GROCERIES.— . l 'A Tklesdhspriueri he just n- urned than
“he emu with In immense Inpply‘ of HARD-
‘VAEQE A)”V GROCHRLES, which they I.”
altering m. their-011 stand in Bulli‘ppre ingot,
at. prices to iuit th times. ur stuckconsisla
in part of; [ _‘ 4 y [
BUILDING A ERIALS, .

CA ngrms TOOLS,
:

' BLACKsmm’s,

‘L" , . “COACH?.cs, ‘, ‘. . “
‘.T mum's TOOLSL.
\csmqnm'm's nxgrt‘mcs,Am. mns or kuox, ;c.,

TOOL-9..mmxcs;snow rm
CABIN

; GRD
Dill, Paint»,
chided in th
above but
EVErxt-lass 0

here with to
er}; can find
us a call, as‘
caph as any

WINES 01" AM: KI. DS.‘&c.,’&c. Theie is n article. in-
I VorM‘ «ifipnrlrnent mentionedh»: rah be bug at t is' Store..—
h‘leclmnicq grin be to!) mmodated

Us andtfindings, and Ilollsekeep-every unit” "’ ‘.heirlinc. Giv‘e
we‘nre prr \ sell as l for
\tllqr hot the city‘ '

DASSER,
‘ll-ZGLER,June 9, TB

‘ New
[ .8, PRO‘{Etonnxs
igned hr13' nncl I'

GROCERI ‘Rru's, CON.
5, he. \

i‘he under:
in the (lumen
old stand of
ddm- mm of
they will cm

no partnership
ufiinexfi. nt the
wk firm- * nne
,v-hurt. k'here
mnl fer stile; a
line, \11:

V. Hillp

Will":
flanlly
3' of‘guu‘go ‘crnl gal-iv}u ‘uzrrs, ~g - Stumps,

5 ‘ U‘L‘ASL... ,1M ‘ SYNL'PS‘, F
‘ ’H-I'.‘\S',j .

. 1 v SALT,mus, ‘ 1 ‘ f;
‘ SH ('I.DE)}S, .1 1' gums \ 35 1511511..» ; ~ - .

g
‘- mnfrons’

. ‘ ; Isl-IMF. an.
FLOUER A‘ND‘FgElle,

Wigh nnydudnti‘ly of
.

“

CUSI-‘ECTIUNS, . ,

3 FRK'ITS,
‘

’

5 . NUTIONE, trust“ to.
I'lon expth nlaq Ila :IMI hug-4y in (10,”;

(ill. mu] (1).“; U” LAMPS~prmnisinga [mm]
nrlirle of :qu {aunt}, and} fine assortment of
[ht-Inner. ; ‘ ' .

”Ming onlhrge-l the Store and Wave Thoma,
tin-y nre prnrfnred [9 Help a flurgc Muck. a” nf"
\\ llit‘h “'IH bé’ dispnivll ufuml‘w lance: run-s.
They uH‘u-r NIH! bdrm-in: is bpve never hereto-
fore hm-n hu! In“thi< 111mm. ‘ ‘l ‘
th us as {53.11. .\‘r‘n ollort spared Oh please.
' ';

~

(Hit). A. (‘UDURL -
5 ‘ JUMII’HS.GU.LESPIE.

April ’lB, WO2. ‘ H
: ‘ —“ ~ rur- “*"~v*

‘
' Vlhegu—Vlnegpr.

‘ 1“": under‘ivznvd lmsro men ' d the mnnn-T furture éf Vinoan. onHKVaxl‘g‘n'gmn Street.
A ow doors north of Wen Mid-111 mom. Get-
tysburg. He h'na hem; lnflnllfilclllrfll'filthls Vine-
gaifo'r nezu lyionc year,and it huskgivou gem-ml
satinfnctlom ‘The s'nperinrity of: lhisd’inegar
our 3!! other, manufactured \‘inagni. cou§inl
In it beinzrnimle entirely of grain. nn arid of
any him! “being used in its' competition. and
free from r-voh'tllihg injuriom. fit is Mv‘ong,
and at (he mine time Meagan: to ihe mstejnnd
has all the pfisrrv‘mira qunlitio: foilmljn pug-é
(‘ix‘ler Yinogm'r. 110 its premix-Fl] to whnlesnlg
this Vinegar in any (lnxlnlity. Cu" and exam:
ine forguursqlres. . nun.“ DIEUL. '

Certificate.
“ 7 Be the 'undersigned, hubby certify that

, we lmh‘e used in our families, for Yuri;
'ons purposes,- the Vim-gar munnfiu-tured and
sthby Anne Dunn, and find it. to be a" that
he represenla‘it to be. We hnre fairly tested
it and belietem to he xuperior in every respeqt,
to any other munutm-turcd Vinegar we have
evér used, nnd would recommengl it. to all
purspna. : ~ . ‘

Wm..nnycr k Sen. Gettysburg,
v‘ Jacob Norhock & Co., “ ’ ‘

‘ Coach t Gillespie,§ u .‘

- _ John‘ Chamberlm. anklil‘: “p.,
Levi'l‘itzor, ‘ “

ALF." Gilt, Oxford. ‘-
May12,186;2. I)"

_‘
.

x ‘ 1 ’7‘ I ' I.' V

‘ ArloN‘At. commncw. COLLEGES,
} ‘ ‘ LOCATID Ix . 1
3 - ‘PHILADELBHIA, .‘_ L
' S. 3. ch. 713 Ann Cnusuf 815. q

NewYorkCityfmrookl‘ n.Albnny,Troy-,Bufl'a ,

Detroit, Clegrellnd, éhicago Ind St. Lonil.
Book-keeping, Petimnnshlp. Coinnierci I

Arithmetic. Commerciul‘an, Roms, Con-ct-
poudence, tel, practically taught. , 5These Collage: being under the same gaunt!and local management, and Ignitin‘gin each). e
ndvnntagel 9! :11, ofl'gl' greater facilities {6r
imparting instruction thud my other limit“
institutions in the country.i ‘

A Scholarship issued by any one in good in .u
for m unlimited timem . .‘

The Philadelphia Cbllego bu been recenu‘,‘
enlarged and tefumished in Imperlol'nunner,
Ind il nowfi the largest Ind lids: prospem’nl
Commercial Mutilation in thg State. . '

Bryant t Stratwn’s series of 'l'pxt Books.
embracing Bonk-keeping, Commercisl Arith-
mgfic, IndCommerciul Law, for uh, uni lent
by mail. l ,

‘- fi-Forfull pmiculln lend for Icircular.
Oct. 20, 1862. lr‘

~ - Dr. 80119an .

SAVED )IY LIFE—T, om! C. Guru. of
the village of Tnmn , in We city ond

county ofPlululelphia,dorarehy‘cercify to the
following {new z—Thul. u l; [on full I look I
violent cold, which settled nmy lungs, and I
Ind chills nlternnbely Irll lever, [min in my
right. ride, hreut and Rho der blldes, with I
diun-ning cough, Ind n upeclorntion. I
kept getting woue until“ took my bed. My
appeme was gone, my ela very irregular,
fever and night l'erillLfl 'ended with 1 dis-
treating cough, which was cry tight; myflesh
hurl nearly all gone, Ind I Mto weak um I
could sclrcely nine my ‘h d from the pillow,
Ind I win truly 11l object I pity to behold.—
)ly lriendfi had been pen: 1 rto see um die, and
my sick bed agn- lurron dad by “kind Ind
u'mpnthiziug‘ neighbors, who had come to
wuness my dcpnnnrh (ran: this world.

. When ull rays 3f hope .1 of’ my recovery,
Dr. Co dlproposed to lr_ SCIIESCK’S PUL-MONlCrgß'Bl'l'fwril+ n vi w'of loosening my
cough, nnd‘relieving me o du: tough phlegm,
ind as a menna of afi‘urdi t‘emporguy relief,
remarking at. the same tim “that I van Loo fn'
gone for the Svrup} m of any permanent
btncfitl" My wife, 3‘ xiou for the reliqfof my
.intense sum-ring), p ounre some of the PUL-
MOSIG SYRUP. l und Ifl‘orded me relief.
and continued using it. I uld feel in hailing
influence upon my lqngs. ‘

Dr. Schenek was sen: lo 3'. came and ex-
amined my lungs will: b} reapiromcter. He
found one lung nenrl‘ gnu hat the other first
sound. " He said he viould generally éure when
one long uns' dxseued. I ‘do honestly think
um ul llud‘nuf us d Dr. scuaqu's Medi-
cines I cnnld not hu 'e li‘wed another week.—
Somnimea I'ny brezn'u uppented almost. gone
I comiuhcd to'iurpro e under its use, pnd many
of my ricighbors, cu e to look fi‘me a: one
misedvfroxn the dead

My enugh 'uow‘hecnmn loose, nndji felt
‘sornuh'mg break “here I hid the pain in my
brenst, nu-I I disch rgodvbrge quantities of
yellow matter. I In V: (‘n weeks discharged
and miscd‘n spitJm full mam-r every dny,
with hard lumps lik gm :4 of something.—
Mg' bowels nnw hecxmelr 31:11:: 3nd natural,
and my nppctitg- mus so (it imprqwed that I
could SL'nrr‘el'l retrain i‘rom‘eutiug too?much.—-
.\ly strength improv d, “i“ I regained my
strength. , « ‘ .

I foelmow as we! ‘nsl bier did immy life,
and cunfdn murmur!) Fork. fl‘ cannot run or go
up stairs us inst as ‘ \lbt‘llLl‘O' for onegl‘ng is
partiallyigonu and L’nhtrzwll‘d : but It seems to
me', like p nun Ilmt has lost. an eye, the other
is (in: striping”. I Ice] 11an us though. when I
me A pdrwn with a budsmngh. or look as
Ilmngh they hand (‘onfnnrptlom tlmt ] mm! go
to them, and pornmdeillwmrlu :0 at mm: to
Dr. .‘chem lugud get gxmnim-d.‘ . For fear those
that l‘t'flll Ilais‘nm; rh‘mk us I did, thzu'nll cer-
tificate; \wrv manic lip to down? the poor: hf-
flit‘xmi. I uthuin liner-eruliqlc ofmy physician.
and aim at nululor at \n-ll knuwn inhuhitnms
bf_ Tawny “ho. an me a! ifi'erent times dur-
ing In): Ilka-"Fe. mnl m-wr, “mated to see mereflhrcdi I “Lu nmu-nd 1| cortificnte of the
lrrolhcri'bf .\hstiv Lugigv. o. 270. I: U. of 0.
I'l. whn kindly" milclmi n1" me, and fully bév
licvod the; mmld (ensign y rmnuim m the
Inmh: lurlrthauiw In “L ‘.‘I‘IIRXCK fdr his
invnlunhlc ‘I'I'LMUNIU Siam? my life has
horn ”lured. um! I .\m pcrxfilh-«I t 9 juz'lke the
iorrgmnzsl‘ulcmuufur the hunufil oP--auiferiug
mankind. , ; 7 '

‘1 "Ni-lo n! anony, and [lm V‘roil immv‘n by
mm! ni'lhe pimple Ibr'Tll :I'ml “l“rhp gratified
to have any person mil 'u'pon we and learn
more pumieulara ui the grout i'irthvs of this
menu-3mg. ~ .mnx 0; (mm.

The gullsrrihcri. memhtl-Irs' olehe Mystic
Lodge. (No 270. L'U. o! H. K, of Holmesburg,
I’m, do hru-hy crrtily th‘m' we'knOvlg John C.
‘Gn-eri, (who is" nu-mhcr ii. good stupdigg in
Qudgi- So. 26:0, 1. Umvf U. [3,.) Wm 'dnugerou's-
ly ill with a low pulmmmry cdnsumption, lulu.
win-Lu. Sh llmt {ln-y gave him up to die: ”but
he in paw tally rwtnred 1b bark-é! healtlnmnd
they . helicre Me rccn‘ury was yrodnced by
SCllENllKl‘Sf’l'l..\ln.\l¢2b"k'RUP. . 15 We lu-l'u-ve this H‘rtilicmyis corrpct in a“
pnruculm. HENRY NLEFRHP‘: G

uza
. ‘. -AI.FMZD komxsnx. m G.

'7 7 ABRAU‘AgI ARTHUR, P} (I‘.
‘ - u“- ' J. M. US) AN.N. u. h

~, Joslnit wmmwna,
. j: JACOB. \--\T:ER.\L\S, J .

~ A JAMES“ CALVER.
' The unddp'lgnod.rrsid‘inr of Tncony.‘ ght
miles above Philadelphia, 1) ‘ing well ncqudint.
ed with Jo‘n‘u (‘. Green). nud'ihe circumstances
attending hjs case. foul jmcHt-d with a ' eep
sense of imperative 11111th‘_ fluke univer ully
known to the pnhlic his ‘ire rt-covery on:

‘the very last .Imgei of flu uoqarg; Cons p-
tiqm So entire}; llqlplEQl‘ hil cond ion, .-

- «r
“having been but A brief pkra‘l since‘in in t
rapidly vsinking‘ nud‘emiut Med state—n to
dtterly preclude, in the op ion‘ of his film-
tins and friends, WHO wuic ed bi his bedside,
nll hopes of even n temp My recovery and
restoration to his present rogust health. bus
the cu'rt-l‘ul use of your info mble specific, the
I’L'LMONIC SYRUP, malle it, in our 11 km
under the eiru-imstxmcea o I is previous p oa-‘tmtemot to any dying 'co difion, one o the;
most startling results that e wholenuns sof
medical skill or stirnye cu produge. It do-1
serve: to be imperilhably recorded to our
credit. and secures to you the greatest lb,l
coverer of In infallible cu lor this hith rtoi
remedlleu dizease—n lsstin monument}: dni
world-wide reputation in the healing art, hnti
no time any either diminiah'or destroy. flV-‘

ing witnessedgvr, Green's distressing Itru is j
and suffering (from 1 contin a! cough, m er-
nddt-d Io the other symptomicons‘ quent u n ‘("attending the last stnge

~

3 puEannry is-
ense : Ind, moreover, it bein 50 g emlly e-
lieved by hid numerous frien a that [‘l9 in: an
power could relieve or pro fact his life, 121 ch ‘
leu restore him back agi'zn to his l'o er
health. v've feel It. thug on duty to,give ur

unfiuniified testimony of I}; Graen'l purge:
recovery, by memu oftheex naive use of I ur
wonderful Syrup; and we qhonld indeed re-joice if we could be made 1. e humble inn n-1
ments of relic! Ind cure to his who ma be l
so unfortunate u to be uimil rly affected.

; DAVID-GONBA in n. . il JESSE DURFIE , i
. ' Justi e of the Pence.

l CHARLES HIN E, ‘
A l Captain of Ste boat Trenton.. ‘

. - ANDREW HEAT ,Jni, ‘
Capt. of Shenmb It Wuhinmn, i

JOSEPH Human. * J
JESSE W—A’l‘sofi. . ,

» ' B'rxvax LUCK a i
‘ ROBERT ALLY 1

~
MATTHEW TOD N. .; i

‘ JAMES TORBEB. , l
i at Wuhington- use, Tucny‘.

~ JOHN BLOOMB Y. l ‘
ALLEN-YARDS IRIFP, ‘ .

' of Bank: county. PM .
Dr. J. H. Schenck‘ can be; coplulted ct Ilia

principal oflice No. 39 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia every Saturdty; and at No. 32
Bond street, New’ York, evefi Tuesday. Ist-
ten for ndrico Ihould shay-i=l: directed to
Philadelphiiy Pl. ’ , :

,Sold by. Bragg?!“ and Storekeeper! zen-
enlly. ' ‘

_
PRESS. K

Pulmonic Syrup, 51 per bottle,sshlfdozemj
-Sen Weed Tonic, $1 per bank.55 hilt dozen.
Mpndmke Pill]. 25 can“ per box. ‘
Apr. 6, H63. in '3

icons,
Ich will
ITION.

Cotton

Herbst’s Line.
HE undersxgnod would inform the publlClI that. he‘i: now runninga line of FREIGHT

ARS‘fmm “candy!" to Baltimore every
week. He is prepare: to owner Freight
either way, in any qmlqtuy. He will Attendfi
if denim]. Io the'making of pnrchnaea in the;
city, um! dcliw‘ring the goods promptly It
Gettysburg. "is can uni to the Wnrchouao
of J. u. Hmley,2o3sol“:y trect, Baltimore.——l
He invite: the Intention, the public to MI
1319. nssurivig thym than: will spur: no efl'on
to uccommodnu I“ who y pnronizp him.

, 84mm usansr.
lurch 16,1963: 3m“ .‘

**
I DR. BWEET’S
ALLXBLE ‘,LINIME.\:I:,'I'Rl ” .

GREAT REMEDY
suxchnsu, 00m, NEURALGXA.

N "AGO. STIFF max ANDJUINTS,Plums, BRUISES, CI'TS AND.wuuxDß. rim-:3. HEADACHE,‘ANDALLHHEL'MMIC AND .
NERVOUS msunmms.

I.” of yhich it h n upeedy Ind eert‘ln;
y, and be?" Mia. ‘Thil Linimenlil pr»;
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Swat, all

' wept, the lulnoul hone loner, Ind hug...-a in his pumice for more lhln twnzy'WM: the mo“ “Mai-hing uuccen‘.

an Allovgator or‘run, n 1. nnrinled
_ preparn'twn before” the public, of which
[’

Dk‘epullCul mybe c‘onvinced by n t I:-
IL :

~

" '

. Liuimgnf will can rapidly and claim!-
- 9mm binomial! of "cry kimi,
:bounpds q! cuseq when I! has mnr
noun wfail. l

‘ I'Veul‘algis “>4“! :fi'ord immid'nnkin "amuse, Bowen; difitreuing.

'illrelish the worn! ‘rue: “Headache
‘ee minulea‘and is marinated to do it.

W 1116 will it cure inlunuy

I New“! nobility and Genernl Lu.
arising: from imprugdenze or cxcqnfihis

I nt is a mom happy qnd unfailing‘remedy,
-_ directly upon thg nervous Hugues, it
11mm nhnd rcvivifie the s‘yatgn, and re-
it to.elulicity undTVigot. ‘ "

! ‘ Piles.-As an ‘éxlernnl remedy, w.
that it is the lyl lfi‘down, amtwe chal-

Lhe world to produico an Equal», Every
1 qf’tbiz distressing complaint nlmnld

‘ a trial, for it. will at fiil In Mind lm
te relief, and in a «jarin ofcup: \iillla vadiwl cure. * ‘

nay and Sore Throat are "main!“
.ely mqlignanl an? dangerous. but u
Application of thisibiniment will never
cure. .

‘ ‘ ‘q .‘

‘ ins are sonfilimfl very obstinate, am;cmenx of the juintsfia liable to occur 'if'ted. The worst cnsfe may he cnnqqered|-. Linimmu in two on three 11mm. t
is'es,‘ Cuts, .Wm'mds, Sores, In:
Burns and 80313.3, yie‘d wadfiy Io
onderful handling: ‘prolnerlies of‘DR.
T'§ INfALLIHLB LINKMENT, when

cording 'o direc I‘unx. Ahu. (‘HIL-
‘s; PRUS'I‘I-ll) may AND INSECT
“AND STINUS. ~

‘ STEPHEN MYER- ,~of 001111.,
ent Natural ,Bom: S Her; “

tephen Swool. oftfbnnecticut, is known
I’ the (aim! Smmsfi ,

Stephen Sm-ct. of;(‘onneclicut. is the
of “ Dr. Sweet's [lifnllihle Linimeul.”

‘weel‘u lnl'ulliblc Lwlmcm cum Rheu-
x and never Milt. '7 1»
Sweet's Infallilllc lyinimont in I certain
.' fur Neurnlgin. 'P ‘ , .
‘wu-t’n ln'hllible Liuimenticures 'B'lru
nlds immediately. ' '

'woefis infallible Liniment is‘thc b‘elt
runway for Sprain}: and Bruisel.

Sweet’s Inful'lible Lfninmnt cures Head-
‘ modihtely and my: nun-r known to fail.
Sweet‘s lnfnllilnlc Uinimen! nll'unls ini-
c rellieflor l’ilc=, nml seldom falls to cure.
‘wrn's Infallihle 'l.i}n'uucu'v. runes Tomb-

-1 one minute. < f -
'weol‘a lntnllihlc Lininpnt'cnru Cuts

sands iminmlinlvlynml leaves no sm”.
Sweet’s qunHihlo Liniménl is Hie, best
' for Spa-5 in [hm-known world. 3 *.

Sv'reol's lnfnllihl», ll.in'inu-nt 1m: bétin
v more lbnun milllt'm pcuple, and I“
it. ‘ _ " j . ' y _
.chet‘s Infinllihle ’Linlmont taken in-
v, cures Chplic, (‘Vulem Morbus and
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